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Dear Friend,
This is your invitation to be part of an exciting annual event showcasing Irish
culture and heritage. Because of the pandemic, the Irish Club of Alaska has recreated our in-person event this year as the Galway Days virtual Irish Festival
(GDvIF) on Saturday, August 8, from 11 am to 6 pm. Our online version will
allow you to enjoy all the best features of what Galway Days is known for: music,
storytelling, workshops, and vendors.
To make sure the virtual Galway Days is high quality, the Irish Club of Alaska is
collaborating with a team of skilled professionals who are able to use all the
technology necessary to make this a reality. But this undertaking and
commitment has a price tag. We are seeking community-minded individuals and
companies who can sponsor the very best experience for our performers and
guests by engaging the technical teams, equipment and supplies needed to create
a wonderful virtual Festival.
We need your support by choosing a sponsorship level that works for you and
your organization. We’ve designed these sponsorships so that they are accessible
by all levels of supporters. Descriptions are on the attached page. Keep in mind
that this year, your name and business will be going out to GDvIF participants
around the globe, and will be seen far beyond the festival day of August 8th.
Please send your completed Galway Days virtual Irish Festival 2020
Sponsorship form to irishclublak@gmail.com If you prefer, an ICA member will
pick up your form and coordinate with you on the promotional material
associated with your sponsorship level.
Thank you in advance for your commitment to support the Galway Days virtual Irish
Festival 2020.

Sean McGrane

Kate O’Dell

